Intestinal motility changes in experimental large bowel obstruction.
Bipolar electrodes for recording electrical discharges of colon smooth muscle and strain gages for recording associated contractions of circular muscle were implanted in six rhesus monkeys. After recovery, baseline records were made. The animals then had an obstruction device implanted in sigmoid colon which resulted in progressive compromise of the lumen terminating in complete obstruction after 13 +/- 2 days. Recording were made daily during development of obstruction. As obstruction became more complete, contraction frequency decreased in right colon, increased in left colon proximal to the obstruction, and was unchanged in left colon distal to the obstruction. The frequency of distentions increased in colon proximal to the obstruction but was unchanged distally. Simultaneous mass actions, a complex of nonperistaltic high amplitude contractions and distentions occurring nearly simultaneously throughout the colon which is not seen in normal colon, appeared in colon both proximal and distal to the obstruction and became more frequent as the degree of obstruction progressed. Colon obstruction results in abnormal motility complexes, but not in hyperperistalsis. Mass actions probably are the basis for colic and rushing bowel sounds noted clinically in colon obstruction.